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Review of Elise of Milton Keynes

Review No. 121909 - Published 29 Jan 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: Newbie46
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 22 Jan 2016 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As reviewed plenty of times nice and descrete, although when leaving passed another punter going
in but no biggy just gave each other the knowing nod.

The Lady:

Wow really looks just like her pics, bubbly, and a lovely girl

The Story:

Been here a few times now and each time very different experiences all great though. I wasn't really
ready for Elise though but had a good go!!

I got out the shower with her lying on the bed inviting me over in her very sexy voice "come here
you naughty boy" ok so over I go before I could say u I we were at it DFK for what seemed like ages
hands were everywher, then on to OWO which was great, Elise has great technique!!

Them for some RO again what seemed like ages she tastes amazing and c would have stayed
there for ages, more OWO an 69, covered up and CG until I popped wow could Bradley catch my
breath, and then for Elise to try for a second pop wanking me a almost got there too but ran out of
time !!

An amazing time with a very sexy and horney lady, Elise was great and will see her again as loved
her so much, maybe 2 girl next time with Elise and katleen my word what a day that would be !!

Thank you Elise!! Xx 
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